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BUILDING AND) SAVINeS ASsoCIATION V. PINGLE-SUTHEa..
LAND>, J.-JULY 11.

ortgaqe--Judgment for Redemption or Sale-FiyIW Order
le-Motion te Open up Master's Report -A ssignees of
iy of Redemption-Partes. ]-Applcation by the defend-
Victoria McKilliean and David A. Smith to open up a re-
)f the Local Master at Cornwall ini a inortgage action, upon
rounds that, by reason of the failure of the plaintiffs, the
Magees, to, file a complete abstract of ail lands eovered by
iortgage, the applicants were not informed as to ail the
quent incumbrancers and other parties interested in the
ýrties subsequent to the plaintiffs' xnortgages; that the
tiffs, at the time of the making of the report, concealed the
that they had sold some of the propert les and received a
aniount of money therefor, and LA been in possession of

itn portions of the lands, and that no credits wlere given for
ioneys so received, nor anything :'lwdfor use and occui-
n; and that, since the date of the jiidgmient and the mnaking
c report, the plaintiffs had sold, Nwithoiit the consent of the
t, certain lands and premises and dieagdthe saine fromn
mortgages, which properties were of g-reater value than the
ining mortgages. SUTHERLAND), J., after setting out the
ediftgs, said that, in his opinion, ai case for opening uip the
t had niot been made out. In the, affidavit of the plaintiffs'
qer filed on obtaining the final ordter for sale, hie stated that
irt of the money found due hy the report had been paid,
bat the plaintiffs had not been in possession of the lands or
)art thereof. In a further affidavit, filed in answver to this
in, lie cleared np in the main the inatlerial allegations con-
3 therein. Ruitherford v, Rutherford, 17 P.R. 228, applied
is motion. The applicants were ass1inees of the original
4agor of the lands, and hakd ampkll, opportunity duiring the
,es of the reference to look after thecir interesta3. The soli-
for the applicants, in one of his affidavits filed on the

cation, stated that, in the presenice of the Mlaster, he asked
licitor for the plaintiffs if hie wold pon being given the

nt fomxd due by the report, with subiisiquent costs to date,
,ito the applicants the mnortgages, including the properties
i his clients hiad sold as set out in his (the applicanta' soli-
lia flrst affidavit), to which hie rep)lied that he would tiot don
id would he willing to aissign the mnortgage only as to the
,rties whîeh werc unvdischarged at the timie. No doiuht, tis


